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Destroying Insects.

We trust that tbe time will come soon of
the

when much mare fruit can be raised, fairer
in

aod sounder, too, than we raise at present,

and have done for some years past, in spite

of all the insects who are the main cause of "
he

the trouble. We believe that these pests

can be got rid of in a little while, and a rev-

olution created by their destruction. In-

stead

All

of the multitude of these "bugs"

showing that their extirpation u not in our

power, it is this very multiplicity which

makes it certain that they can be slaughter-

ed, and nature herself points out the way

by the very instincts implanted in the in-

sects themselves. The plan we are about io

recommend would be of course best accom-

plished by all the farmers in the neighbor-

hood practicing it,but incalculable good can

be done, for we ourselves have tried it, by

its being followed up effectually on a single

farm or orchard.
We never should have had so many in-

sects in the first place.if we bad not depart-

ed from nature, either in the matter of

shooting the small birds or removing all the
shelter which enough of woods affords to as

them. For more than fifty years here, we T

have gone on persistently cutting away the

timber everywhere, and driving the birds

before us in all directions, that at last the
insects have taken the place of the feathered

tribes, and destroyed therefore, the ballance

of the fruit. We firuit derived the idea of

our mode of massacre by wholesale, from

observing some years since, in onr visits

to Newport, that the stieet gas lamps at
tracted and burned immense quantities of

moths and other flying things. We thought
something of the kind, either fire or sweets.

would answer the purpose in the country.

One gallon of black mola-ses- , recommend

ed by Joseph Treat, Vineland, New Jersey,
unfit for anything else, mixed with water

and placed in old vessels, will suffice for a
farm from early spring till fall, only requir
ing to have the moths thrown out ; to be

removed or kept covered by day, (to pre-

serve from bees,) and to be filled up and

kept sweet, as it gradually wastes or too

greatly ferments. The same sweetened wa-

ter on plates, with cobalt, ratsbane, or any

thing smaller to it, will poison the moths.

But there is a still more universal means,

for nature has made every insect a fire wor

shipper.

Little fires in gardens or orchards, at early
twilight,burDing five, ten or fifteen minutes
will attract and consume perfect swarms of

mil sorts of insects, and more directly save

fruit than anything else. Light wood ob

tained and split fine, or flat bottomed tin
lamps, like those of the campaign torches,
will be money at one hundred per cent, in

every man's pocket who owns either garden

or orchard. And picking up and burning

or boiling all fallen fruit, will make two or
three hundred to one less insects the follow
ing year. Reading Journal.

How Much? How much better is your
farm than it was one year ago? IIow much

lovlier have you made your home by the

planting of trees and shrubs? .How much
better is your stock of horses, sheep, and

cattle? How much of error have you discov

ered in your mode of treatment of the dif- -

ferent crops you have grown? How mudf
have youlearned from your neighbors, from
your agricultural paper, from your experi-

ence in relation to your farm operation?

IIow much have you done to aid your wife
and daughter in their household duties by

furnishing them with improved household
utensils.and the better location and arrange-

ment of wells, cUterns, walks, wood piles,
cellars and dairy rooms? IIow much of
kindness and charity have you shown to-

wards the needy and the helpless? IIow
much better husband, father, and brother
are you than you were one year ago ? Now

is the time to reflect upon all these things'

Almost every one who has had any expe-

rience in gardening know.! the importance

of pruning newly planted trees. But in
transplanting cabbage, beets, tomatoes and
similar vegetables, few ever think of taking
off the leaves an operation fully as impor-

tant as the reduction of the branches of an
apple or pear tree. Try it, and you will

never omit it again.

Muffins. To one quart of flour allow

one teaspoonfull of saleratus, two teaspoon-full-s

of cream of tartar, two tablespoonfulls
of melted lard, two eggs, a little salt, and
enough sweet milk to make a tolerably stiff
batter. Have muffin-ring- s all ready and
well greased; put the rings half full and
bake in a brisk oven.

By the use of machinery iavented within
the past twenty years, a farmer's boy can
do the work of ten men.

The Kansas papers report the wheat,corn
and other crops, as very promising in all
parts of that State.

He is a farmer who keeps his farm from
running down. He who does not do this is
no farmer.

The Maine Farmer recommends giving
pigs good rock salt twice a week in their
food.

The Mississippi fruit crops have been se-
riously injured by the late frosts.

ff;c gtaffentrnt's gountaf, gfearftctb,

CD RWBNSVILLR ADVERTISEMENTS,

A MERICAN HOUSE,
CurwensviHe, Pa. .

Having taken charg of this n Hotel,
undersigned would respectfully solwit

will IWTravelersth. public patronage. other fcoBseaccommodations equal to those of any
thi section. Charges "pdsrate

Dec. Z, 1863-t-f. JOHN J. Prop r.

t c n n J. V. wnuld inform his old cus- -

tomers, and the public generally, that
still eontinnes to manufacture AD

SHOES of the very best French Calf and Kip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved country
prodnee. He alsbmaxes all kinds 01 neavy ooou

work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-- n.

Opposite Draucker's Hotel, CurwensviilejPa.
July 2, 180S-- ly

CJUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
CurwensviHe, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

This well-know- Hotel. bavins: been
and throughout, is now open for the. . - - .1 ii- - iaccommodation or travelers, ana me puoue i
general. Charges moderate.

Wat. Jtt. i
August 186 tf. Proprietor.

'ww a Ww ntfT r T7T O T7T XT T?u,Mm
ape ITomr Industry. lhe undersiin-- -

... ni a i . I

nail way between uurwennnne tnn vivaraeia i n
rrsUfsu'nd.Prd a'nd dwarf" EVrgre.n" Bh'rnb

ucij,uip. Vines, Uoosenerry, LawicB siaca I

berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early ScarletRheuJ
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Aug 31.1864 j,l. wntunt,v;urwensviiie

SJ. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist, Office
on Main Street, CurwensviHe, Pcnn'a.,

Will make nrofessional visits for the conveni
ence of of the Dublio eommeneins;in April, 1869,

follows,vii : Luthersburg first Friday of every
month ; Anaonville.nrst Monday or every momn ,

it m Kp 1 1 1 w fit ThnrfHtT f averv month:
snendine two Java in either place. All ordes for

" ... . .i - i i v : : IXiTp
Esxeetn extracted ny tne application oi local i

anesthesia, comparatively without pain. All
kinds or dental work guaranteed.

N. K. Th. nubile will Dlease notice, mat Air.
11 . when not eneaeed in the above visits, may be
found in his office in Oorwensville. ap.i. on-i-

WAYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

T r T T to-- x T? T T "VT I

Has just received and opened at the old stand
in CurwensviHe, an ratire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
casb. His stock consists ot

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
- made Clothing, etc.

The publie generally is respecfully invited te
five him a call ; see his stuck and hear hisprices.
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, jnqv. la, ispo

POR SALE-th- ree building lots, 24 by 85
near the railroad depot. Will be I

sold sepaiate, ur in a body. For further inform- -

uon apply to a. B Jiu, uiearneia, ra.

K (inn POUNDS WOOL WANTED
OfJJ by tbe subEcriber, which will be
taken on book account or in exchange for goods.

arxet prices paid lor ncoi.
Bower. May 28. DAVID BELL.

F. C. CROMM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

a IRK XT STUB ST, CLEARriBLD, PA.,
Adjoining tbe residence of Dr. J. G. Iiartswick,j

T. c , r nin: i t
cloths; eawimeres. etc.. which he will make np to
order, in the latest styles, at the lowest prices
Beine an experienced workman, he euarantees
entire satisfaction. A share of publio patronage I

sol icited. (Jan. 20,'89-t- f.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTER--1- -

ESTS. The undersigned havinjr ob
tained tbe right to sell T 3. Booth's Improved
Stump Extractor, after a trial of three days on
the farm of J Asian W. Thompson, in Lawrence tp.
we 6nd it par excellent in every respect, giving
pancoiHuuikDUUD w mil present, nuiuing ma yet
gotten out of repair. We extracted every tree
and stump as we passed, large and small, we
now offer it to tbe citisens of Lawrence. Pike,
Penn. Bradford and Goshen townships. We will
sell the right to build a singlemacbine for $30 00
or any person wishing a machine this summer,
we will deliver the same on the farm of the pur
chaser, and give it a trial for his satisfaction, for

Z00 00. with terms liberal. W. P. TATE
Address Tate A Brown. A. H. BROWN.

Clearfield P.O .
jel8-2-m. Clearfield county, Pa.

4 T T I T 1 0 N l- -l'I? PS KRVK TfTF.
i- ... IT TT TUFFS .a-- j - - ..ji.-- j i

Curculio, wood-bore- r, and all other insects so
destructive to fruit trees, successfully prevented
from committing their ravages on orchards. The
tender vice and ornamental tree alike preserved
in root, body, branch, and bud. from the attack
of any kind of vermin or insect, by -- Fisher's new

land useful process for preventing the borer or
oiaer inseois irom injuring irui( irees. snade and
orn.mental treet. shrubs and vines." Patented
September 12th. 1S66.

This remarkable invention has been tested
ine mont ntorougn manner, and nas la every in
stance given the most conclusive proofs of its
merits In no eae has it failed to prove itself a
perfect and complete protection against the va
rious kinds of insects that for years past have
been preying upon all kinds of fruit and fruit
trees, testimonials furnished it desired.

Individual and township riehtscan be had upon
application to D. DRESSLEK, Jq.. at Rocxlon,
Viearneia county, ra., woo ir agem tor uiearneid
eonnty. jJunero. l6.-- 3 m p

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUIVATE SALE.

The undersigned. Executors of the Estate of I

lasnn Kirk, late or tbe Boroogh of Lumber-city- ,
deceased, offer at private sale the following de
scribed real estate, to wit : The undivided half of I

aoout two Hundred acres or land, situate in Union
township, Clearfield county. Pa., known as the

nion Mills" property. About 22 acres of the
land is cleared, from 80 to 100 acres is oovered
with excellent white pine, besides hemlock and
other timber. The improvements are a valuable
grist mill, saw mill, and woolen factory, besides
a good frame hosse and barn. The water power
is good, situated on Anderson's creek, about 12
miles above CurwensviHe. Persons desirous of
seeing the property, can call upon J. R, Arnold,
residing thereon. For farther particulars apply
iu iue uuucraigucu at Ltumoer-ouy- .

ISAAC KIRK,
SAMl'EC KIKK.

Jan. 13, '69. JOHN RUSSELL. Exr's.

TEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and the publie in general, that
they have Jnst received their Spring stock of
foods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots,

Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tuba, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
sell chbap roit CASB.

They wenld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1887.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand a general .assortment ef
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK. A SPENCER.

THIMBLE-SKEIN-
S and Pipe-boxe- t r
sale by MERRELL A BIQLER

0TJ P"!7' PainU G'" "d 'or sale at
MERRELL A BItfLER'S

of all sorts and siscs.STOVES constantly ont MERRELL A BIGLER'S

IRONi IR0N!!-R- est bar iron, for sale at theof MERRELL A BIGLER.

GUNS. Pistols and sword eanes to be had at
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

CLOVER, Timothy and Orchard grass seeds at
C. KRATZER A SONS,

rGAUGHEY'S
Restaurant and Refreshment Saloon,

IN LEAVY'S KEW BUILDING,
(formerly occupied by Rote,)

Second St., Clearfield, Ta.

Constantly kept en hand a fine selection 01

Candies, Cigan, Tobacco, Nuts, 4c.

Also Fresh. Oysters, received daily, and

served up in any style, to suit the

taste of customers.

Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Dee. 9, 1868 DAVID M'QATJQHEY.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

Have removed to the large and jelegant; HEW

STORE EOOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer--

. . . ., . c?i U . tkaw will4 UigUr'a urawre cw, wu

be pleased to sc. their old and new customers.

At:.: ...r ,1. n vimttn Clearfield, anaUlLIHlltV, " 'J m

wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to their

advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cash prices exchanged for all kinds of

eonntrv nroduce. Jn- - oa- -

Mcknight & jannot,
. . '- m - rWagon and Sleigh Makers,

(Immediately in rear of Planing Mill.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscribers would respectfully inform tbe

citxensof Clearfield, and the publio in general.

that they are prepared to do all kinds of work on

WAGONS.CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,&c,
on short notice and on reasonable terms, and in a

workmanlike manner. A new ieaiure incur lino

si that we iron our own work,
All orders promptly' attended to.

wm. Mcknight.
Nov. 18, 1863. CHARLES JANNOT.

E R. L.STOUGHTOiN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARX IT STBBBT, CLBABVIELD, PA.,

Would respectfully inform thecitixensof Clear

field and vicinitv. that he has ODened a new tall- -

orIng e,ubli5nIBent ln ghaw's Row, on. door east...of the Post Offioe, and has just returned from tbe
.astern cities with a laree and etorant stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Nestings,
Beavers, &c, and all kinds of goods for

men and boys wear, and is
prepared to make up to order CLOTHING, from

a tingle article to a full suit, in the latest styles

and most workmanlike manner. Special atten
tion given to custom work, and cutting out for

men and boys. lie offers great bargains to custo- -

mr. nd warrantrf.eutire satisfaction. A liberal

share of public patronage is solicited. Call and
examine the goods,

Oct 18,1867. E. R. L. ST0UGHT0N.

NEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
lias just received and opened, at the abov nam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which he will

sell very cheap for oash.

II is stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Cbds. Readv made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

cuoicv iuui, liUtn hvii, vuuu inu,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give bias a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 1SS8.

look: at this
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Music
for Piano, Flute and Violin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de
scription; faper and Envelopes, rrenon

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
rromisory Aotes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
isrier; irfgal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc,
Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,
At the Post office, en Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May 5, 1663

M arble and Stone Yard.

T. LIDDELL & CO.,
Desire to Inform their friends, and the publio,
that they have now and will Keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected stooc of ITALIAN
AND VERMONT MARBLE, and are prepared to
furnish to order

TOMBSTONES, '

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,
MONUMENTS,

in Sandstone and Marble,
CURB and POSTS for Cemetery lots,

- WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,
ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN

ORNAMENTS, &c.
They would invite special attention to their

Sandstone Monuments which are builtfrom orig
inal designs and will compare favorably with
anything of the xind in the country. If desired
they can furnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at
a slight advance on the prioe of Sandstone.

Yard on Reed street, near the Depot, Clearfield,
Penn'a-- June9,136

CANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaehei
oorn, etc , for sale at the Drug

Store of A. I. SHAW.
March 10, 1869.

J.B. 8BAHAH. B W. GBABAX. A. A. SBABAJI

N E W FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS -

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Caps,Notions,Groceries,IIard- -

ware, Queensware, Wood and

WHlowware, Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa. -

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the county

is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.

FOR, THE LADIES
They have Bonuets. Silks Cobnrgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and

other G loves.H osiery .Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- s, and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,

Buttons, Braids, etc., at the lowest prices,

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Cassimeresattinetts, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Water proof Cloth, Silk. Satin

and common Vestings, etc., in
great variety, and at prices

that' will give general
satisfaction to buyers.

READY MADE,
Such as Overeoats,Dress coats of various qual

ities and prices. Plain and Fancy Vests,

Cassimere and Flannel Overshirts,

Woolen and Cotten nndersbirU,

Handkerchiefs and neck ties,

Cotten and Woolen socks,
Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and such

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Amony hieh may be found Carpets,Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,

Drillings, Pillow casing, Sheetings,

Toweling!, Table cloths, Table

n. oovers, Window Blinds, Cur--

taint.Tictingi.and a very

large assortment of
snch articles as

re wanted by housekeepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A full assortment, consisting of Tea and Din

ner sets. Pitchers, Bowls, Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

old by the dosen or piece, and as

cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and Files, Door Locks and Latch

es, Hinges of all Inds, Augurs, Sorews,

Nails, Spis.es, Tacxs, Brads, Shovels,

Spades,Hoes.Forks, Axes,

and Forks,

Butcher Knives, Carving

xnives and forks,

and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars. Coffees, Teas. Spices,

Syrups,Dried Fruits, Cheese.FIour, Bacon,

Feed, etc., always on hand and for
sale at a small advance on cost.

WOOD & WILLOW WAKJU,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns, Clothes

wringers and Wash boards. Clothes. Mar-

ket and Diuner Baskets,a general as-

sortment, at all times, in store

and for sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a d oountry

store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advantage to

buj goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER.
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Lumber,

and as we intend giving this branoh

of business special attention, we

feel assured th at we can make

it to the advantage of
those who have lumber for sale to deal with us.

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Grain and country prodaie tax en

exchange for Got i- -

Aoe- - S6-'- 68.

jUtgut
PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

is

FAIRBANKS or
at

STANDARD SCALES,
OP ALL K1HDS, ALSO

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trueks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawers, e.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

10i Second Avenue, near Wood St.,

PinSBURGH, PA.

Apr.7-6- Sralrj Promptly tlrptuna. is
of

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
(Surcettart tm S. Jones o Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD S1REETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
BUT AHD SILL ALL K19DS OT

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per eent. interest allowed on deposits sub
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.

'Bonds registered free of charge.
May 19;'69-ly- . JAMES T. BRADY 4- - CO.

ED. F0ERSTER,
DBALSB IX

Wall Paper. Window Shades,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths Ac A very ex

tensive assortment of all qualities of above
goods will be kept constantly on hand

and sold as low as tbe lowest

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
No. 164 Smithfield Street, near 6th Avenue I

Pittsburg Pa. I

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

TOTS AND FANCY GOODS, , . . t . .
luuuv ,u I

same bouse
March 17, '69-3- m.

LINDSAY,
STERRITT

& EUWER,
NEW WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE.

311 LIBERTY ST.HE AD ofSMITIIFIELD, J

PITTSBURGH PA.

OB. T. 4 BOYBB. A. t. SBAW .

B0YER & SHAW,
(LATB A. I. SBAW,)

NEW AND FIRST CLASS

DRUG STORE!
MARKET STREET,

(Adjoi)uug Store oR. Mossop,)

CLEARFIELD, TA.

Having purchased the above Store Room, and
refitted it entirely, making it in all respects a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
we are now opening, and offer to the public, a full,
complete and.strictly pure assortment of Drugs,

Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Ac, Ac

Patent Medicines,
Dye Staffs, Tobacco, Cigars, Confectioneries,

Stationery, Ac

Physicians
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete.

and at a very slight advanoe on Eastern prices.

School Pool s.
Teachers and others will be furnished withal

ieal and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

Stationery,
Consisting; of Can. Flat Cao.FoolseaD.Lettarand

Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock oi
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ao.

Housekeepers
Will find full stock of Pure Spices, Soda.Soda

Ash, Concentrated Lye- - Soap, Ao.

Ladies and Gentlemen
Arc requested to examine our stock of Perfume--

ry, Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps. Brushes, Combs,

Toilet Setts, Ao.

Smokers and CJtewers
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and

Smoking Tobaooo, Imported and Domestio Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ac

Carbon Oil,
Of the best brands, always on band.

Liquors.
The beet quality of Liquors always on hand.for

mtdioal purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded.

T. J. B0TER,
May 19,1869. A. I. SHAW.

HILDRENS furs twenty-fiv- e per eent less than
VVeost at J.S11AW4SON.

LONG shingles wanted by500,000 J. SHAW A SON.

SHAli A SON now offer there whole stock ofJ. woolens for less than first cost in PhMa.

T A CON, Hams, Sidee and Shoulders at red need
U prices, at MOSSOP'S.

T7I0DDER CUTTERS of asuperior makt for
1 sale at reasonable prises, at MJSKKELL and
BIGLER'S, Clearfield, pa. Nov. 14

18, 1869.
1 T ' I,"

QOAL A J H. Ai A ii aj . A.

n.. ..imn,J bavins-nerfeete- arrangements
now prepared to fill orders for either coal-bur-

wood-bur- lime, and Anthracite coal, lard
the Railroad depot

TTBONB L1BB fa rrm. m vbdi..
BkLI ErOHTB COAL BURST 40 CT- - BISHBL.

CT.
Feb 24,186a. . R. B. TAllAm

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

V. T W A R D MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. B. bwoope. r.sq.,
Clbabpikld, Pa.,

w,m rMtiMtfullv-announc- e to the citisens ef
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
RfMlT a NT) SHOE SHOP, in the ouuaing lately
oeoupiedby J.L. Cuttle.as alawoffiee,and that he jj

determined not to be outdone either in quality
work or prices, special aiienuun !!'; w

manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of th best quality, always on band.
Give him a call. June 24. 64.

TT O M E IN DUSTRTl
BOOTS AND snOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

Theundersiened would respectfully invite the
attention of the citisens of Clearfiel i and vicini-
ty, to rive him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Uartswick A Irwin's drug store.
where be is prepared to mate or repair any mi r.g
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed wi".h
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on band a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at toe lowest ngures.

June torn, looo. a? a. i c l ijiitLij i

EW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hillr. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of publie
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware. Oueensware.Tin-ware.Boot- s and Shoes.
Hats and Cbds. neady made Clothing, and a een--
eral assortment of Motions, eto.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold ebeap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Uavine also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw all Kinds 01 lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Kov. 20, 1867. r. i. A A. lltnin.

C IOARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPII SCIIOLPP,

Manufacturer isd Wbolbsalb akd Retail
Dkaleb m Cigars and Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Would respectfully announce that be has remov
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op- -

the Court House, beoond street, whereEosite opened a general assortment nf Tobacco.
Cigara. etc.. which he is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His ciitars are made of the very best material.
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has alwavs on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaocos. to which he di
rects the attention of ' lovers ot tne weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

(Jail and examine nisstocE wnen you come io
Clearfield. June 1U. lbiB.

JJ F. N A U O L E ,

WATCH HAKEB,

GRAIIAM S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

Theundersiened respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the bejt Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and ievers, lime, strike and
Alarm clocks.

VTA TO IIES a fine assortment. o fsilvwr Hunt-
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a lull set.

ALSO,m fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabala.

ALSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewtilry care
fully repaired and Warranted .

A oontinuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2th, 1865. H. F. N AI'GT.E

JUST IN TIM K!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A K. WRIGHT &. SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just returned from tbe eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention oi the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delames.AIpa-eaa- .

Merinos. Uinghams ; Muslins, bleached and!
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals. lc. Ac. all
of wMch will be sold low for casb. Also, a fine
assortment oi tne oesi oi

MENS1 W B A R

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Cans.. , .1 - I, I 1 - n 1uvu uu ijumi, xiauuaercnieru cravats, ete.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Kails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc, ete.

Alho, Queensware.Glassware.Hardware.Oroce
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a generalassortment of every thine usual) v kent in rmt.n
store, all cheap for cask, or approved country
produce.

Nov.alO-noia- . WRIGHTA

FURNITURE ROOMS.
jonj GUELICII,

Desires to inform his old friends and customersthat, baring: enlarged his ahnn atl .;.
facilities for manufactnrinr. ha ,a i
to make to order snch furniture aa may be desir-
ed, in good style and at eheap rates for cash. lie
mu.ii 7 naa on nana at nis 'f urniture Rooms,"a varied assortment of furniture, among which is

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book cases; Centre, Sofa. ParlorBreakfast and Dining extension Tables. '

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny-Jjin- d

and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- S HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao.
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs 'And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S
. .nr... j -

i a P1 OB nd, and new glasses foruu,, wuicu win oe put in on rery
.rwaaoaable terms, on hort notice.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,Corn-hus- Hi m.r,A . ...
f - oiup ureases.

COFFINS, OF EVERY EIM1.
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

wnenTr desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers eheap for casb or exchanged for ap.proved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
lan-woo- d and other Lumber soluble for the busi-nes-s.

taken in evithann. rn..i.n,. a
Remember the shop is on Marxet street. Clear- -

field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."
December , lt46l JOHN GUELICQ.

P. lOTSTG. . I. Tona.

B0YNT0N &; YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

MASUFACTCBERS OP

STEAM ENGINES
i

Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

jn BLOCKS WATER nULLLS,
SHAFTING. PCLLK1S, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOYES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Tlo?,

and eastings of all kinds.

DEALERS IX

Giffards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whittles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gangs rocks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pump- Anti-frictio- n

Metals, Soap Stone Packing, ,

Gum Packing, Ac. Ac,

December 9, 1863-t- f.

NEW FIRM- -

NEW GOODS,
AT

LOW PRICES!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings aud notions in great variety.

W II I T 13 GOODS,
Stamped Goods. Hosiery end 01vs:

Corsets aad bkirft,

Ladies Shawls and Coats, cevilylsa.

STRAW GOODS,
Flowers, Ribbons, .

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

Window Hhades and fi xteres.

Ladies' and Cbiidrena' Eboes,

WA LL PA PER. WA LL PA PER,

Carpets, and Oil Cloths,

HATS AND CAPS,

Prints, Muhlins.GinghaBis.Tickisi.

Tweeds. Ae., .

Cheaper than the ehtap'st.

June lm Pj'lVs
1869. :::::::: 1869--

GRAND OPENING

Of

SPRING & SUMMER

STYLES

IsT

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, HOSIER!, GLOVE?,

WHITE GOODS, SHAWLS,

Ug, G1LZ
FURNISHING GOODS, 4c

Having selected our stock with the grete

we cannot be surpassed In Sty'.e and QusHiJ

All our goods will be sold at a e!t

price, to that purehasars will s

to their advantage in ealling s

Having fitted up a separate room for Hts

Caps aad Straw Goods, fba fiaert assortm"

of these goods will be ksat.

VM. REED & CO.,

Market St. Clearfield, ?

April 14, Wl.
... . n BSf

Mj K A in WANThU. WDti. .v-- -- ,B,kif
VJT wheat and Oats wanted, for whic b

I estsnarket prioe will be paid by J r
fi ijPa.

Market Street, opposite the J. t."""


